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the wording of a motion which 
i^a few mix- iPremler Asquith will ask the House 
Owing to the to adopt. 'This motion will consti- 

,tute a remonstrance against what 
:lng ;the Liberals contend 
lum j an

Its of the 'Lower House.
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I at the post-
ofltee, and through their cOorts 
building was to be enlarged and im
proved for the convenience of 
people. There was also the quee- 
Uon of street tram cars. They had
not yet succeeded with that but ^ ****‘“”’** **** **** **‘*y- *" Knight, Warn. Bums. Mcimi... He-
thej. had hopes of yet connecting the "7. "**^‘*** <31U. McCulah -and Jlsasrs. Herdman
city dith South Wellington awl *“** there not be and

Nanaimo and 
' which srould brip to make Nanaimo 

the flrst city oa the Island.
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, that should animate the individual
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4tfe-Xrs. W. Ortovs. 
Secretaiy^-Mlas A. Stewart. 
■nwtretB-JCss M. Grant. 
Organlat- Wia Craig. 
Lookoat Oonmittee — Mrs.

Mrs. Brywrt sraa wen known |p 
town and in tha WsRliwCon df 
^ hnvteg Brad 1. tte^ oM
district since 1880. Shs is snrslaga 
by her husband, sad three oelS
young diUdrea. Mrs. Oeoffr^fW 
ta is a sister, and Mrs. MmwS 
hews, of Cumbartaad. whSI^

rbo de^ aympauiy wiH Bo •« 
for Mr. Bryant and family in 
sudetan beraavament. Tlw fiiiiMdii
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Further return, on the election in "^’.Teii^
Comox district are as foUowi

lonlst, Uberal and Irish parties. 
Phrllament will bd prorogued 

doubtless until the middle of .Tan- 
the House of Commons uary, but the choice of a date Is a 

course and , this evening Premier Asquith will formality as the present House '
I comes to on end toy dissolution early ;
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I **? ***^ ^*‘®* th® ^, values In gloves for men. Dents,
S ftfld Perrins, when you get
■ wt shivery feeling and your mind 
« turns to heavier underwear give us 
8 * riianoe to please you.
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next year.
The election campaign will open Rock Bay^

In earnest on Friday, when David
Uoyd George, chancellor of the ex-____ ... •• ••”" **
chequer and WIn.ston Spencer Chore- Forrest 
hill. Priest of the Board of TYade. Granite Bsy- 
who are held chiefly responsible for _
the Budget, and Lord Lansdowne --------
and Austen Chamberlain, the most Cartwright 
ordoous opponents of the gtivern- Forrest .— 
mmt’a measure will deHver speeches Rsade Island—
«,d wHh the exception of a brief 

ilts at Christmas, will continue 
■ ■ until election day. Cartwright ..w..

■’------------ -— Forrest _____
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’Ihe many friends of Mr. Guy. J, 
onihsm will regret to learn that 

he is ssverlng his coasetion with 
I the BamUton Powdsr Co., and Is 
I leaving the country. ». Burnham 
has been manager of the worka at 
Northlleld for tha past nine yaars. 
during which time hs haa made nu- 
rntfoon friewto. Hto 
win not take efleet imtil Jane 
next year, after which ha wlU leave 
for hla nafliva home round Bonton. 
Mr. A. L. GreewldeB. the account
ant, is also leaving the company. Bfr 
Graeosldea win laavn about the first

“Sr
“

yaars oW died at his home near 
.here after a brief illness. General 
Jennison In the Civil war command-

______8 ed the tenth Minnesota Infantry.
J. Prom 187Q to 1876 he was secretary 

’ of state of Minnesotn, and was latrr
editor of the St. Paul Pioneer, and 

,.*.*—.. 81. lat«- of the . Red Wing (Mhmesota) 
8 R®P“0Mean.
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. **.. -* a ed Saskatchewan and in Maatto-
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put to work. Tt is tbs 
ths King Edward, whiel
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to falling.
: Foreeastn for 8C hoars ending 8 p. 
m. ’Thuradny.

- V ViotorU and vicinity- Westerly
- * winds, partly cloudy with oeeashm-

_ al Meet or rain. . ;ch;iiwl. "wWaT
'* ® whole of lie
,.0 THE AMERICAN IN ENOIaAND
-1!■ An American travelling in England 

dlscourning upon the wonders af 
, , : America and particularly alluded to 

the wonderful ekyecrapera '
: everywhere. After he '

•,tbe company to about
•|0f <hl8 appreciation _____________

who had been an attentive Hstener

Victorta harbor in front of thewnm- 
Itomentary buUdlngu, aad U IM

of the year aad Intesnto to locate at < 
Chicago. Ifr. Bnrnham’e place aa 1 

will ha token by Mr. Wtl- «

AKBDA Mras SOLD.

(BpeeUl te n« Pre«.)
(faaeonver, Dm. Iv—IkedaBay • broke in —SlTure we have a buil^ I presentation made'tQ^i/^^ 

le- • in Dublin that beats all your Am- !by the Citizens League. W

n addition it wOl drtoise-oat a 
l^hi from the end oT tto« wharf te

----------------the dip way. ao that -dtaamtos «■
u to be seen ,be Mrte to back In there aad mm 
had treated the south chasnM to leave the 
tea minutes bor. By the time thto to ao^ 

an Irishman |pltohed word will have been moMrag 
from Ottawa aa to the result of

'-si

land, haa bam sold to TVafl 
Bmelter. Tha parehasa 

in aald to ba 8860,000.

erica, for the Inst story to on htages jaa everybody knows hiw bem 
Ohl said the American, what's the vuywl s^ It to moLSie

v*^®**: "'V*’ Put |he thoroughly «fred^ out, wfl ^
have to lower It down to Jet capacity .-of tha port greatly fcT

the moon go by.



The Mau in The Moon 
Came Tumbling Down,Came Tumbling Down, 
And Inquired The Way 
To The Nearest Town:
Said He--“rm After .
More Golden West:;

. The Folks in the Moon
., AU Declare It’s The Best
L'- And The Premiums Are Certainly Fine!’’

He took AU He Could Buy: 
hen SFead His Coat Taft 

And Sailed to The Sky
On a Bit ofTi Gale 

Now Watch The Old Moon Shine. 
Yes

Golden West Washing Powder
Will Make Everything Shine:

The Premiums WiU Make Yqur |;yes Shine.
Save The Coupons

t’orpie-
Mmj\ CLJIOS

Horth Sea hyau to «1M 4 a la low nonotoa-
oi» walW u tUb Vag hjd <n tl»

Lake'«*~~ ««i oia u ^ to^
eat to tlM aBOOota i oCaUtUe 

tlw ''aolt-
I, Mot. ao.—«Ka tka ba- Oowta* Aram’

r «( «|M eatabllabBMt paaaiac, atraek hia glgaaiie_____________________
a* tka OakaV la- >to tha aoU wkiek ka kaS ckoaen

Etaa tti Vertt aea Iitt----- |wao- tar tka plaotiag at tka aonMcwtona
■S a BriUA lake, «hka oatka of Wkrwtak. tt vaa Matk tka 
Bitl^ - od war WDaU ba fnaSia- wreadiiic braaekaa of aa oak. aajra 
^H^alawl to tlw not of tka srarU. a wrttar la . the

ft AdairaMr baa loog ooa-jtha oaly traa 
tka ibrtiknaUoft of tka hiu. aad tka ]tka winiMar-rr os on mu. aao wa DniMk gara a akoot of 

ftrteara aa a fart of aa daborata Woroiia Joy. With tkem tka high 
gH^Boa d MMl ftii«aa. oak araa hahl . aaeead aa tka atera
t 9ha OetaVft aartknBoat Waada'aad loaaly laoBareh of tka tiaaa, 
«f tka Brltftk aiaktpalai:ii ara tha apeaUag to tkMi of tkair goda; aad 

. of tka Hortk Baa. 'lha it plaaaad thoa to note tha pioaa 
kv la Sow- At tka lab- torealght of the kk«. Xaftaatly tka 

t a MUM karbw. iiiinTrg ank-prkat. old tianaa. kkrriad for- 
MlafiaaioiwA tolwaid. aaarekiag tka pala 

i tka wkola Btttiak flaai.' booifta with kM tyaa.
Ifta pogi faUowa praaaid about I 
I toftc^aad tha cklafUlaa aaelrelad tka t

kaa aa|aaD-!baCora. tka mam SbaS up aboea

Jia§ Just Opened
His Toys at Speneep’s
We invite the Children to send their letters to us.-We will see 
that Santa Claus receives them by the next post.

ADVICE TO PARENTS
^lect your toys early, to-day or to-morrow if possible. Yon
know there are only a certain number of each article bought,
smd farther, you know we cannot repeat the ordar this side o)
New York. If you are anxious that your boy or girl receive
what they have been asking for-make your selection now-we
will lay them aside with one third deposit. ^

SANTA CLAUS.

h

I
The

NAKAHCO BRAMOH.

Merchants Bank of Canada
(BkUblinhed, 18M.)

Aflortto v«y WMonable lacUlty und wcon»od»tion to iadl- 
vlduala. rtna* aad OorpordUona for tba tranaactlon of tbalr 
baaJdag baskHM.

Ivad. and Intoreat paid at the ctirrent

F. M. HACKING, Maaagar.

Royal BanK of Gaqada
CtpItM and Retenre SIO 000,000

Drafts iwued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Saidngs Bank Department in connection.

Open on^ay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.in 
DM. Kichaedson, Maanage

THE CANADIAN BANK. 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,010 |

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
which the branduB

Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria

In the ioUowing countries:
Finland Ireland
Formosa Italy
France Japan
Fr ch Cochin-China Java 
Germany Manchuria
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway

PhiUi^ine Islands West li 
Roumania

Sweden 
Switzerland

Holland Persia' Turher
Egj pt Iceland Phillipine Islands West Indies W
Faroe Islands India Roumania aad elaewhefi

NO DELAY IN ISkUINO. FULL PARTICULAR* ON APPLICATIOB 
Op«b In tha Eranlng on Paj Day. antU 9 0*fllakl. 
iTb. BIHD. Managw WAKAIlfO BRANCH___________-

TENDEU13.

Sealed tenders wlU be received by 
ftittl noon Friday,

FREE KIDNEY____
Freetoallth«aloli-Wrtt*«$rR 1

November, 19th. for the Buildings. 
Sasrmin Machinery. Tools, Horses,
Logging equipment and Timber 1m- 
■ea of the Duncan Lumber Company,
Limited; situated at Duncan, B.C. 

For full particulars apply to

JOHN KENDALL,

aSTaSisSiiaS!
ilISITT, A «i‘

Kendall, Sewell A Co., 
Crowe A WUson Blu-k. 

441 Seymour St., Vancouver. B. 0. 
nll-Bt.

Strawberry
Plants

Good Strong Planta. (Mngooa) fl.00 
vat 100; - - -----•8.00 par 1000

BULBS

“DOYOtrWANT 
A FABM?

$3;60O
,i.WUl buy ,100 acres of land i-Mlla 
from water front, at Big QnaUcum; 
BMHy $dl sMsr^tottom: aight aerea 
claarwl.

There la b honm and bam on tka 
pramieeB. Oomox Boad la withr 
in n ebort distaaoe, and the new 
rallraad mnat paae close to it.

T. HODGSON

“CO-WIE” 

Marine Gas.olineEngine
TWO snriLHJS 

- .ate

|Kj|
Inffi

iK:L
n Launches 

and Boats
also the

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duly

r Working BiFor Heavy

Latest improve^ 
aU working parts tbeiBom 
acceeaiDie of any 
Engine on the market- ^ 
ted wn* elthw 
break" 
nltion-

l.niir.d*

sues.—4 to 100 k- 9- ;

n„at“iSSi^t|ia
NB!W WESTMDfS®®

JiS. CiWlf,»l»*

; 'M'
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( free press. WKDN’ESPAY. OECEaiBE

TEA'S; “FRAGRANT,” “DELICIOUS.”
“perfect” and “beBt" arenow plentiful as suburban

But^people only smile and say: Give us

Blue Ribbon
S IP O E,T

LADliiS BASKEXUALL.

h i ’ i-i-HKWH-W-l-l-t-: 
M*JorPelxotto, writing from Adrt-

RED FIR LUMBER CO;
I

t P«l<ie, in South Australia, states that
'rhe Uwlies banket ball match which the receipts of tho lour m Weatern S

Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

will be played tomorrow night pro
mises to draw a big crowd. An ad- 

. mission fee of 10 cents wiU be char- 
Iged. and the game should be both

A. & B. “
NOTICE.

fast and interesting.

Boufrh and OraHed Lnmber, Saak Doora 
Mooldinffs and Shingles Kapt In Stoik

the party came out »18«5 ahead al- S promptly attmidsd to. OIto w a Trtal.
ter clearly steamer expenses. llie 8 Satisfaction Ooarantoed.

Australia and at the time of -oOOOOOO<H><>»CM>CK>O<>OCK>OOOOCBCS0B0ECb 
wrltiog they were doing spiendidly'-

Livery Stable
> If the piece to ring up or Cali 

f„r a first-class turnout.

Now is the time to get 
j winter fuel. Cord Wood 
S .blmks cut all lengths.

i Walter AkenheadI

U timed to start at 8 o'clock, ai|^
I WiU line up asfollows:

CAUFOKMA WOHBUil).
■no no CLUB. -------

Oyster Land District _________ , ______ _____________ „

TAKE NOT^^^Etha??'James Wil- ^
11am Wallace, of Ladysmith. B. C.. ^ , <»“ «>“<- ^ ^
occupation. Logger, Intend to apply Centro— L. Priestley.

**ibS**?'° d ***** *^*** C. Shepherd and u joiclng over the pooslbUity of war.

HaaidM Land District. 
Dlatrlct of Naaooos.

Taka aoUos that Nanooaa Bay Oya-
California atate league there ia re- CaBWaay. Limited, of Victoria, 

a* joiclng over the pooslbUity of war. oiyatw dealers, io-

oooooiaoooooooteofio

Page's South wenv v^omcr. 
a Northerly direction 12 chains; 
thence westerly eighteen chains;

, thence Southerly Twelve chains;
, thence Easterly eighteen chains to Murry, 
the point of commencement, and con 
talnin* twenty acree more or leee.

mOH SCHOOL.
coast league leaders are not ao oar- ; 
tain of smoothing things over with

to applt tor ] 
ths toUowlng c

I St a post plootad on
Guards— E. Johnston and the key to the aituaUon. but Mo-

I B A. HOSKINS I 
I u, ,io~a u~ M.-1
X him and wiU eonducS the bast-q

? from the 1. X. L Stable 0
^ 1 Chap-l 8t------ -

TO PROVINCIAL ELECTORS.

, kane, Aberdeen and Vi

umm
BAILWAT 
TIME TABLE

Elteetive Nownahar ifl
looe

TBJOn LBATS

U&HTWKiaHT ASITRANTS.

op- Naaooee Boy S3 chaina; tbsnea eon- TRAIBB LBAVB 
I- therly 00 chains to the sooth shore

of Nanooee Bay; thence aaeterty, nP TnnedaTi 'nutradiI Bay; toenew eoeieriy, mt> 
t the Booth shore of 'Nanooee 1< y 

. point of c
and Soadaye at &U a

\ Ring up A8
; any time. Night or Day.

,„ur IWning aad Buggy want* < 
will reoelee our prompt sttaw-J 
tln»

poae an aUiance with the cooat 
gu. . Portland oeea in it a way Us

tenant Governor in Council has de- men for tho lightweight title- Nel-' MARSH-STANLBY MATCH. |_______________________
termed that the holding of a Oen- holder; Packey McFarland.
7o1.u^STo otrm‘thrv“:r*o*f Poweu. Ad wolgaet and Wehdt.
ectore on tho question of Local Op- Were tho conteeta to be flniMi allalr* ... „ . ..

An Intereating sporting event twill 
take place at the Princees Skating Noncm

1 in the liat. brt'Jnst, whmi John D. Marsh and WU-
Uam Btanley are matched to run ^ Milton Street, in the

mileo. - -----

TRAINS ABBIVX. MAMAlMa 

**‘on Mondayi. WadwiilayB and Vi
days at ISAS p-a. afltr- 

U 9,

^Oi^ . OOOO- x>c< I

I For such purpose, a vote wiu d# i-v--., rn, 
taken on the 25th of November In-

letant, at the same time os tho vote beaten by both “— .---------------
for the election of candidateo to the McFarland and Powell In 20-round » apectaculM, Na^^imo. by . . ^
LeglaUtIve Assembly. ; standpoint, this race should be a known to the pubUe as

HENRY ES.SON VnUNO, ^ _____ e_____ ' oreat anceesa. as Manh is not onlv drlckson. intend tO drop the
18-til. Provincial Secretary.

UBS Gov't Bt..

First-Class
Work

The Central I BRITT DIES PENNILESS.

great eacceea, as Marsh is not only
the Canadian Marathon record-hold- knol^^’imdm ThTaaTd Mike
er, but the world's diampion mid- Hendrickson abaolutely. 
die distance mnner, and in addiUo" Sated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this Uto

CHAS.J0LLE1
Willus Britt, in spHe of the euo nmner, and in addiUon

censful financial ventures in the'last he has many admirers here since his MIKB’KINBtJ.

■pv few years of his life, left hie family twolve-xnlle race against Rowan last Known aa______________Restaurant J'JOOO

Blou..* and All Classes of 
White Fancy Wear 

Price* Very Reoeonabk

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
f. n. PHILPOTT. Proprietor.

bank, but this is claim rj^k are sparing no eOorta to i 
by a host of creditors, while oov- _ recess. Hie exact 'r^.wfsrtmawi; anmir m vucems. xn«

liDpflPial Laaudpy,Company Limited
THephone.

252
omo* Road. Nanaimo. B C.

JOSEPH M BROWN
WATOHMAKEB.

K Re|w«Mn«ChrofKJrniphBnd Eof 
LrvrrWurh lUpairinf

rm-RCII f5TRKCT

houFanfi?» of dollars of outstoiKt
ing debts protaibly never wiO be time of the start wiU be given 
paid. A movement is on foot to ter. 

benefit f«^r the little mana- j

ft

I wife and i

MORE TALK FROM STANLEY Nervously

Trespass Notice.

Banting on Newcastle Island 
.strictly prohibited. AB boatina and 
[picnic partlee must not., in futara.

New Yory. Nov. 29—It didn't 
take Stanley Ketchel very long to 
pounce ufKjn Bill Papke s offer to ; 
fight him for the nii<idlc«-eig*t title 
at ld.5 pounds, ringside Ketchel I 
wired Biily immediately when he 
learned the Kewanee man's proposl-

Depressed
A Case of Rapid Cure.

— , nooL
; p/Rooms

J. BUSHFIELDil and

the •Thunderbolt' 
tion.s named.

•ni like nothing better

the condi-

well-known school
.......'S

li-acher of Bur- Correspondence

I i ll[! - - -like ||\4 ai&giekidi J..1 .. ..vtfii of. school imposes a preat strom . .

The Carpenter KINKST t>N THE COAST. 
OI\K rs \ CALL

GEl YOI R HOI .SK.-; REi'MHEll 
Uelure the Wet Weather.

,HILSi:..T & WiLKtLO,
•er .Innunry I ne- 
and do n..t ini-r.tl i 

unnl 1 f.-'
r.-'iiv ere." f-i.ni ' h>-
fieht With .Jiilin.'i'.ti.'

Students iwepared for Provincial
that he'wait until af- •**^‘>ool >-ear imposes ^

I badir those learbinp advom-ed work.
t-nti-r the rinp u- .uble first manifesto<i it l̂f by

competent, however negle^ your 
education may be. Write lor aylla-

I have fully oceusionnl dinrrh.u.a.s, w«tem Correspondent School
t.: the UPW tegetables were umhI. Oen hvart a* va v.«ennir<n- Tt fl

THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT

OfBce: Victoria R uiJ

w. a. KiTcim-:
DILAYMAN.

IKsqi.,:nt!lli: '\<J'U'II1jo H2ilw;iy Co.

L?nd for -ale
BET MKItSKI.F.

Coal Hauling

KiU Wood, per load ............ ........... Cl 7»

thy Wood, per load _____________ 9 •*
Otdere left at W Oray e Ooufee 

tlemwy store will .ecelva prvtmpt .v»

•If

4 ,ri- .iturul,

1 will marry 
be New Yi.river 

uhi. hrid b'v*fi duiH’jnu- .itii-ndnnt for

stf>ri'. un** 1 tiu' h**r »in'-iv«*r,

to U.se in one of tho many severe at- 
tucks of ronKtijmtion, which occos- 
lonu Iv elo|>e«l, pro\,sI this view 
«us mrorree- But it show.s how 
’.nd 1 wn.v We'ii. IT MamiU.ins

Sealed Tenders
For Purchase of 
Plumbers Stock

ria. or the l'.sir..l iaa-J

r Land A.<wnt. Vle*<'ria and I a»

fellow is torieeiii.M! 
the , hu|. ... i be
Tiger How hnd

I Agent, Ladysnuth
LiiiiK-' Was vli.. sure

l.a.l. ..r the 
shf*

hnaL'*» Uiht 
hoie^iit of los- 

she hnve rnnfidon>-e In

THE POPULAR
MEAT t A' KET

(o la- the phuo »;■ •
I |.eo|.|e get the -I 
the liest meiits .n.t ibe

" ’"r^Umg only 'v,t by f
-hU s

SMITH & MArWEK
(’ASH Bl K'HIH Slinl’

Tenders for the purchase of
Pills mused n.iiural evaruminn and gt„<.|£ of the I.Adysmith Plumbing A 
permitted the innum^ condition, co of Ledysmith. B. C..

Iiiekv C.iusing all the trouble to subside. . „„a«—Un»i>d
I-ersevernnre finally removed the will be received by the underalg^ 
cause ubich 1 nil, sure wns in tho up till noon on Monday. December 
liter and lower bowel and hv school r.th, 1909. Stock amount* 
open.ne in .Septenii.er I wa.s actually $2(i53.10. Tenders will bid at 
well enough to work ctT's-tively ” rate on the dollar, specifying

See if vour symptoms are like o® which they wish to purchase. The 
I hose at oMi describetl—if so. Dr stock may be seen on application to 
Hai.i.lton s I'lHs will cure. Price Mr. Rolston. of the Ladysmith Hard 
•2-« per box at all dealers, or The wars Co., and inventory sheets ^d 
Caiarrhozone Co , Kingston. Canada lull particulars m^ be had from 

undi

.11 N-SEN M IN.'S M ARaTHON S I i:\MER .Tn \N PEC Is-t

idersigned. The hlgheet nz 
anv tender not necesearlly accepteil. 

J. E. Chambers, Assignee. 
347 Pender street, Vancouvw, B.C.

\ . ni-ers. N.

I sturtiTS Pan Sheriilan. o'

of ti-e Irish-\mericnn A of New
^orK (bird .I.nsen won by half a 
mile His lime was 'J i' i:P.

I '.ui'idering I bat ' b.’ i no k « as 
Pinddy If. s,o-ls. lb,, lo.ie ».is ',ist 
The ■. ours., extended from (h'liys- 
buTiT ik\or c,.iihtr\ rojMtv to
Ih.' Knipire City ruto irm'k

Consignees—W. M Ijiughton. P 
Bern,ell. (. Arngtrom.;. E. W. .Mc
Neil. W II Ilodgins Pn.on Brewerv 
W.-stern Fuel Co, Nanaimo Fleet nc 
Co Mrs l-nylor, B. Forr.mmer .t 
Watson, .1 A McPonald. M .1 Pol
lard. Williaias A: Ir-an-s. N.inaono
Foimdry Co R lliM.ert, Uandnle
Hr. r P llnnlc .1 
Slone II & P Co . 
Hirsi .1 Man.son. . 
.1 Weni.orn Smith 
fjiiennell.

has moved her Herblees bustneoa 
No. 50 ,Ubert atroel. Nanaimo.

.More convenient; Testimonials may 
be hnd on application.

ArsTRAII.lANS M\Y IV'FR ( AI.I-
tlMEHICK PUIrTE HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

§^OOOOOOOCWGOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOO ^c ooo<^ooo•>c •^ ■

Three Cheer for Bread &
riie late i; 

quest, of health 
the most ,.,„ine,

kVlHNT A

„• i-ii
■ f.e.I

Harrimnn, I lie great i 
nivelleil -..O I’.irope for 
lil.slicil I ■ pecialists 1 o ■ 

liio.st eminent of the.se was IVofessor S’ru-m:>e! «
'■'•u;;b examinau..,, of the (mam-mr. mn. • I - ................
the sirk I

1 t
, anc.eun-

Harrimaii tipptsi the sciil’ts 
fessor, after fingermi: ilie Hmnninti 
tlent must have the fattening riin-

neiity of cereals, largo iiuantPh-s of milk, much 
limited malt beer,” was the Striicnipri t.rescr.i'tl"n 

Mr llarrinian. on receiving 
'•Three choom for bread and

-V confexen !• of Australian ruling 
, f..oUmlI off.rmU held, a- IVr.b in

Wes, Austral,,,. ' a- ,.F .......... I , he .b-
•■ s.ral.lllty of , vc .m ■•. t.an. of
-' Vt.'Ht \iistr,, I n tail s 1,1 to'ir in... . , p

S .......

will ea 
WflTts 
bott I..

of It i.iti’t .-ase the 
■ irn. ("It 1 •utnaiiillls” 

•in,l prei.ml . ..rns ami 
u Hi «'\'*ry

GENERAL TEAM8TEB

Licensed Cmr .Scatenom

Ckumpets
uN SATtmOAT.

• N Short Bread ever* day, ■■ 
Bnt ftood oQ tke time, at tiM

T e Seoteb lakerj
JEStOMX WILSON.

Ladies and Gents

Tailoring
NEW OObOS.

Ladies' Princaaa Dr«Mi and 
Oenta' Salta 

MADE TO OHPSB.
IMPORTERS

ct Batton and SeagvsM Chaff*

NANAIMO
Marble Works

AUCX; HBNDlEBaOH. !

lll8.E.Dailli[inWia„rLW^
TO ALL

moa^

GROCERIE 1
Ordera Promptly. Oar Good# betaW 
A'l and priesa right. W. oolW« 
your Oroomy ordsr.

■ Pulnat'i's'

Color of Mate sold to lodlcate a I'er- 
■ou’o TemsermiueBt-

5l.xnv (S -.;e hellcvo lh.it blonde, oi 
lu t hair ,ienol« atfecilon and dark 
hair cornual,ey. A poraon without hair

JAME? HIRST

VAGES INCltKASI-Ti

f (t'lit hri^
I s. Jl

rr”.....,.
heole.l .„H„ I., to Show such SOjlCtUde 
for the uedaw of olhers. that he nctr-

p..r , - "eieemph oper-

nl.iv Oihcs, wire chi.-fs r> . a rahhlt with Dandruff perms.

„rs on the Atchison and ■> - e'*"here

use—you remove ^he

oom for bread and beer T 5
enti-rlainment for two months in the 
wi-sf-rn states

(.atesl nils li es show that the Col- 
umtvia Park boys are doing well.

Chicago 
IItors in 
and rniinn 
Santa Fe rnilwnv will receive an in- 
crense In wages ,ir t5 a month, ac- 
cording to an nnnotinccmant by offl- 

of the railroad. The operators

■ ■ S n,-rl' i'

are unorganlred, and had made no

demands for the increase.

SUK K & CO
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHAHT
We have placed in sto<A a lorga 

and well assorted stock o< tbaee vary 
elegant House Fummmnga. laada o| 
in all useful and ornamental artUba.

The prices yo« wlU dnd sarprlatal 
at their i

Opp. 1

Telephone 808.
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Bicnuts Ml Giosiw om momiDy K
°| Look out for Blue Sign and Closing out Sale |

Continues until after Pay Day, Dec. 11th. Come in and pick out your STilt
ing in a stock of Clothing
and Overcoat. You cannot afford to let this opportunity slip without lav 

f Clothing, as the Great Cut Prices enables you td buy twii
'one. Many lines of Ji/lens Furnishings are almost cl^iout but our Stock of Men’s Suits and Overcoats is still very large.

Bead a few of the Sale Prices below and come and see CLOTHING af 
Prices you neAer imagined they could be sold for. We mean to makes 
Clean Sweep, hence this Terrific Slaughter. *

23 Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, in Black 
and Fancy Colors. A beautil'ul Coar.

,«arPrir‘':‘'...$i2.oo
5 Short Krie/f' Jackets Ke- 
fiular $(>. Sale Price........... $3.50

3 only, Men’s Irish Tweed Long Auto 
Coats, sizes 39. 40 and 42 Just the Coat 
Lr a mail driving. Reg
ular ^25 Sale Price $ie.5o

Men’s Suits for Less than the 
Price of the Cloth they are made 
from.

3 Frieze Coats. Regular 
^12. Sale Price................ $6.50

)§10 00 Tweed Snit-s. .Sale 
Price.................... ................. $5.50
^12.00 Tweed Suits. 
Price...........................

sale $6.50
$20.00 W orsted Suits, 
t'ale Price...................... $12.00

$22 00 Fancy Worsted 
Suits. Sale Price....... $12.50$30 .Drt $32 50 Ha„d:T«U<irerSr: 
\ ery Swell Suits. Sale----- "$20.00Price .

The Balance or Cur Boot Sto^ 
at SALE PRICE.
aVlen’s Hats, all Styles. Re- 
gular $2.50 and $3.............. .$iso
Meu's Li^bt Colored Hats..,

»TOCK»
Um or For Salo—List your Stock with "The Nanoimo 
Oo.. Ua." We h-ve arranged with the N. B. Hay- 

k CO.W I>U1.. of Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle to buv and sell 
k of Stoda through all tboir Agencies. This wUl give us

................... r buying and sHK " ‘
___________je a Local E;
t with both local 

r tUno to tune.

will kOso be a Local
I local papers to pubUah buying and selling prices 

If yon want to buy s^l any kind of Stock,
mmtiv w.
ibnaimo Development Co., Ltd.

‘..Mktf’lBHate sh>4 Inurmnoa.__________________________ Commercial Block

have accompiiahtd its object. U the 
members come in and pubUc inter
est is aroused duanciol support wiU 
ioUow as a matter oi course.

'Ihere is Just one point concerning 
ourselves on which we would like to 
touch. It is in order for anjohe to 
lecture a newspaper on iU dutiss, 
and the newspaper nsin has always 
the comforting assurance that no 
matter what he does he cannot by 
any possibUity please everybody and 
is certain to mortally oflend some. 
U came out in the speeches of Mes
srs McGafley and Cb

Nanaimo Free Pr*ss •****^^*°^r League had been very free in 
^ criticisms of the local press, 

was. Chapman’s reply to ‘hese compla
1 1874.)

ordered line of thought.
however. oU pertinent. aU very moch j, „ amch worVby of consideration

I to the point he had In view. His other portion of his speech,
first object wsa to got in touch xhere remains Mr. McGaffey. > WTUle

Mk. Cornsiercmi ’Sl. '^bons 1-t
____  ' ‘ ke ■*» t® H that they were words the impression h4 con-

MnwaOPnON BAIBS: kept amumd whfle aU the time he which he sought to con-
r his subject and. indi- that the Naniiimo press

almo ci- ^ad failed
tisens might bsst and most snccess- jt. efloru to further the dovelop- 
fuUy push the lortun-s of their city, of the town. Mr. McGaffey

with a pleasing: presence, ^een bsdly misinformed, and we

inWS»/BBOS.. Prapeinan.

t rstss on application.

IW Kail, (exduaivs of city). 
86.00 par auuiia. dramatic ability and an enviable are surprised that a 1 in his

>0001001

fluenQr of speech, it is no wonder public position should have «K>ken 
that lir. Chapman Is much in r«K on mere hearsay. The Free Press 
quest in publicity work and boost- not waiting for Mr. McGulIey to

hiss who attsndad the Opera 
im Inst idgiit 'leatWBd m 
staA SBSKbs done in ths dirse- 
1 M --------- asttr sod Ml re-

. tore.

point out wh«e its interests lay. or 
lec- what its duties to the town are. He 

professed himserf as highly satisfied 
with the services th.it the prdss

meeting lust nigbi will be produc
tive of good, that it will awaken, 
some interest In public aflairs and 
in the growth of the city. 
Mr. Cobum was undoubtedly right 
when he said that the next few 
years would be Vancouver Island’s 
growing time. Great developments 
end unimagined progress are pend
ing. and it behoves Nanaimo to 
get into the race, to keep in the 
race, and to get ahead In the race. 
Not a city on the island or In the 
province has a better mark. First 
place is ours for the trying. Let us 
all try.

C. .\mes. Vancouver.
Vi J, M, SanUels. Vancouver 
H. It HuihtI. Tacoma 
M. Thompson. Vancouver.
I>. C. Stephens. Wellinglon.
.1. C. Townaeml. Vancouver. 
A. Wright. Vanrouvel- 
.Alfred Harvey, Victoria.
R. T. McKwan. Summit.

Hen are of ITequent Colds.

i protrac

4«y-g» « jy original in ths matter of the ad- Victoria had rendered the Dovelop-

’Umss ‘ In the last analysis Mr. League. The press of Vic-
ndviec was to proclaim toria. not even the Colonist, has 

M ow nsww cobUHMof what and sU ths tlnm. But given greater publicity to the work
rsri0 *—e daws St the neting. required to do ©f the League there than the Free
* ns leyort css eeimdase Mr.; this eOMtUveiy. to this score th^ pt-ees has given to the efforts of the j

^ tte MMute, Us style end

is lett to a basdfnl of c

IseturwP WBS quite firaak. If the local branch in Nanaimo. ’The Free ' 
city was to bWMdt from its publicity Press gave six columns of spsce to ‘ 
Inrsuu thars asost bo Uberal teas- a Lai«uo meeting, the attendance 
elri wmport. Mhat might be done at which did not number more than 
In tUs Uaa he denaonstTmted by the two dozen. Ihere is not a ques-1 
story of ths town of. Bngeas. TUs tion which the League has taken up'

At The Hotels
THE WHvSnN

E. T. Moms. Vancouver. 
.Judge Harlu-r, City,
M. Birke. AIfK-rni 
Archie Cowie, City 
(i. H, Chapman. Victoria. 
Davis I’ower. Victoria 
H. Vaughn, Victoria 
H. Williamson. Vivtoria.
A E Huri.'fss. Torontol 
W. Thompsan. Vancouver 
C., T. MiUh-ll, Vivtoria 
Nathan Carpenter, \nncnuver

THE WIMt.stOK.

Daniel Clarke and family. Alberni 
F. James. Seattle.

A succession of colds 
ted cold is almo.Ht rer 
In chronic catarrh, from which few 
[lersons ever wholly recov.r Give 
every cold the att>mtiun it deaorves 
and you may avoid this disagreetdile 

> disease. How can you cure a cold’ 
Why not try Chomberlaiin's Cough 
Remedy? It is highly recommendMl. 
Mrs. M. White of Butler. Tenn . says 
• Several .years ago I was t>othere<i 
with my throat and lungs Some one 
told me of Chamberlain s Cough 
Bemedy 1 began using it and it 
relleVfHl me „t once Now my throat 
and lungs are sound and well " For 
sale by all druggists.

re- record of ths Lei«os‘ to ilhiohi Mr. 
remains with McOalky relefyed in such, glowing 

, “nie pres- terms was aecbmpUriied iddinly bsr
Iftat thsiLsagBS..Mc. ^- W. Go- fora ths Island Beve^pmrat Lsagus 
bin. ’briefly ouUlned the work the was founded or Mr. McGafley- bad 
society had accomplishad; and. as conm to ths Island. With a& of 
has been so riten repeated. H is a these work* ths Free Press was ideo 
«taflld record of aridavamsat. Mors tlfled and did its utmost t^ for- 

- — could ba done if tbs ward,
funds were proridsd to do it. if or- Surely ths reason is plain eaou^ 
c« a daeeat Interest was taken fa The Free Press is as modi iaWest- 
ths work of the Magne. Bare Is ths td in ths dsralopiaeBt of ths dtF ss 
wl^ trouUs. TiM League aelthsr any other business concera, aad Is

It fully aUvs to Its own Intereotst 
r ^t does not boost

^ carry on the w^. and in noth- toem In which it is located has no 
tag tiny taka up do they reeelys ths rlgtt to be there. Wo do' not think 
aopport to which they are eatitled: the Cltfatens' League has got any 
If maetiag .last, night only re- real ground of oomplaiat so far as 
sAts la creating a Utils more to- the preae of Nahatao le concerned, 
terest In the Leagqs aad its objects, sad we cahnot understand why eueh 
in secnrlag a larger neiabenhlp and an Impreadon should prevail among 
a tew more aatira wuSkst'S, ft will its unndKfls. We hope that the

A few Suggestions for 
Useful Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes
Waterman's

Fountain Pens 
Dainty Perfumes

in Dainty Packages

McConkey’sDelicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bons

TBB J. B BODfilNS LTD.
Druggiete and Stationers 

T>« Ston with kU K.« Ooodt 
Phone 250 Halle Block.

ttyi: ii ibui)
luKcil tsc Vcii

Lunilon, Dvc. 1.—Soms of Uui 
luosi diaunguishcd titled membors of 
old Roman Catholic (amiUes went 
over to Urugea recently to witness 
the taking of the veil Dy Lady Maud 
Barrett, the daughter ol the lata 
Earl of Cavan. The ceremony took 
place at the Convent of the August- 
inlan Canoneeses and was most Im- 
premiive. Lady Maud was received as 
a bride Into the church, dressed In a 
lieautlful bridal array, her train be
ing carried by six bridesmaids. She 
was given awAy by her brother, the 
pre<ient EJorl of Cavan. Lady Maud 

i vrtll never again tee any of her re
latives, according to the rules 
of the convent, unless she is dying 
when she will be permitted to see 
them If she expressed such a desire. 
She will bs known as Sister Mary 
Oundreds.

‘ The ceremony came as a ehock to 
Ueveral members of her family, who 
hold the meet divergent views on re
ligion. Lord Cavan's aunt, for In- 
elance, le an ardent Salvationist, 
and is the only tlUed woman in the 
country who has worn the uniform 
of the Salvation Army. A brother 
of the present peer is a vicar in the 
Church of England, another relative 
is a Non-conformist, while others 
hold advanced high church opinions.

Ths vicar, who will succeed to the 
title, was at one time In the army, 
and served in South Africa. Lord 
Cavan himself was at first strongly 
against this step taken by hie sister 
but eventually gave away to her 
strongly expressed wUhee. The Duke 
of Norfolk wrote a characteristlo 
and cordial letter to Lady Mend 
Just before she entered the convent.

Traffic la w«m
UricMii

CHICAGO. Deo. L^t tLSQO , 
heao. ths avsrsgs *iri«e «f 
girU on ths auction block 10 |h 
ago. ihe 300.000 whiU eUwi bW 
Lmlod States today rctnea 
investment of $540,000,000 
year. . Sixty-Mvm tkowu 
these women aiu saerifiad a lb 
highly financed dlsUieU ef ita 
throughout this countiy, ud^a. 
squal number of recruiU ere 
each year to take thdl piss 
this vast army of ostet 
whose march from toir hosa tsMi 
morgus or the insane sdjrta 
niuBo of the vice routa hll 
Kiuwn by statistics to sweft M 
Itie mi8..rable .i-ears. ChiesfO Mg 
lontrlbutes .15.000.

In these words Dr. Jess L 
merman. president of the fri*l 
White Cross I.esgne, is as 
before the Woodlawn Wonas'* tt* 
leslerdsy. strove to Imprea 
her audience the horror of fi Bi
ne In women

AETION SlU
Place:

Residence of His Honor Jedp*® 
ker. on Wallace street.

Time:
SHARP 2 P.H-

Date:
Thursday afternoon. !>*•' 

1909. Usual kitchen. DtoW 
Bed room and Sitting ro«s 
turn.

Amongst the Itenie f«
Fine McLeary range. T»« <>•* 
room Sots. Large Heat*
A HaU Safe. Refrigerator, Weffl"** 
CarpeU, Linoleum. All

TERMS CASH. NO BBS*®

J. H. Good,
Auctioneer*

CHANGE of PROGRAM 
TO-NIGHT

nf 4,-a X-.'



SUN FIRE
to to. y.„M

Dome Office. London. eSo^land""’
C^di.o Br-Bch. Sbb BolUlBi Twcto. H. M. BUckburn 

A. E. PLANTAaJmli.4.
Agents for Nsnolmo.

the native pubity and 
fragrance of

"SAUDA"

Police Applications.
Applications for the posi

tion of Constable are invited 
by the Board of Police Com- 
niissioners, up to 6 p. m., on 
Friday, 3rd Pec., 1909.

By order
S. GOUGH,

City Clerk.

TEA is Preserved by the use of sealed lead 
Black. Mixed, or Natural Green

•mESPASS NOTICK-

! Notics is hereby given that in 
ture the property of the 
situete in Cedar Distrtct ia under his 
own control, and further notice la 
given that any peraop or persona 
trespassing, cutting, or removing 
timber from said land wlU be pro#«- 
cuted aa the Uw directs.

SAITL O. DAVIS. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Nov. 11.

SWllCh Stmt «B
N. P.3D4 €. N. UB($ ter the Bachelor's Ball ' f-,ur 1 ig 

com^lee which are. is possible, more 
laughable than the or.-vijus all rom-

town will take place Tlier jfo.-e. go 
to the Crown tonight, see the new 
program and win the ten dollar or-

OPERA HOUSE.

SEATTLE. Wash . Dec 1 -Freight 
.serrice on the transcontinental lines 
.to the Pacific Northwest, la prac
tically at a ataodstlU today, be
cause of the walk out of switchmen 
following orders from the heal ol- 
Aos at St. Paul. 'I’he Northern l a- 
elflc and the Oreat Xortheru R.ail.
■ays are the greatest sut« e-c. as 
they are the only transcoDtinental 
lines that employ large numbers 
ssritchm--n In the Northwest seven 
hundred switchmen obe>'ed 
order.

The strike was not felt at Port- Kue public meeting Tonight 
land Ore.. and Vancouver. Wash.. excellent program will 1k> r.-
wbere the switching crews are made MeeL*'" shows. ' Lord
«p of members of the railway train- „,ade eve.w... 
men union, who have shown no sym- for the first time their comic 
pathv with the strike. The cdoct of Pl^vet To hear Mr. Lord sing

... o. ... s,;
lines running out of Seattle. No ef- please The

The popularity 
the Opera Hot:-. 

‘ big crowd being 
.•Ktnke night ^he on.- 

given previous 
public

WHEN YOU WANT WOOD OR 
COAL. RING UP 2-1-1 FOB

Wm. McEZmney
GENERAL TEAMING 

PROMPT A-TTENTION.

Want
Advt’s

fe ore seekins position 
farm, fully ex|ierienccd. 
48 Free Press.”

the riU7/*n’s Leal

who have
lau.gh, will present streets.

WANTED-A t 
work. Appl,
Corner Kennedy and

Hunt

of Seattle. No ef- Miiek 7s" al.so' sure'to “pleas, 
fort was made to handle freight famous Pnthe pictures • Psvr..,- ... 
trains other than those earthing the -remple of Venus” will Iw exhibl-
Uve stock last night Through pas- jed for the lost time, don't miss >’OR SALE-Half

FOR SALE—Cheap If taken at once, 
one sixteen light dynamo with wat
er motor. Apply to J. Findley, 
Next door to Opera House. Nov. 
29th, 2t.

■eager trains were enablixl to leave j, -nie semgs hv Mr Uarroll
OB time only because the terminal „re nlso n f.-nture of the program 
mperinicndent and >nrdmaaten. r.„ tonight and enjov « happv hour 
made up the trains. either show, 7 110 or 8 a.I pm'

Helena. Mon . Dec 1 —One huti- .. _________
dred and fifty six men are reporte.1 
out ttwlay at important railway

rinulile
lot. North Vancouver. $75 
and $12 a month. B. H. Horrisoa 
Drawer S. Na■wer S, Nanaimo.

slay
points In Montana, in compliance 
with the strike of the SwHchmans

headipinrters, l.iil trains were 
moving Inst night, except at Living- 
•ton. where fift«s>n trams wer.- ti*sl 
Up. and at fJrent Falls uhere trnl- 
fic was at a slniulstill T*ii«totig.T 

■traffic has not been nrte<-..Hl

^IN 0n>
REA!.' HiS OWIN

FOR SALE-Must be sold not later 
than Wednesday. Horse, cart and 
harness. Price $35 00. Rex Cooper. 

WANTF3)—A girl. Apply Occidental 
Hotel.

WANTED-To buy holly with berries 
and without. Write price and quan
tity A U Wilson. 160 Harris

price and quon-

street. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE—A horse, light wagon 
and harness. Apply ”C” Free 

Press. iw, Nov. 26

________ __________  __ ULNMPEG, No\. 3u.—Ih.-re was
^ a mad man at Grand. I'olnte. It

AIldTJSEMiENTS Lepme. the com-
____ panion of H»U the rebel, who -

FOR SALE—Two horses, one $.30. 
one $60 also a buggy pole cheap. 
Afiplv R.-x Cooper. Expressman. 
Nov 26-tf.

CH( i Wt l lll iVTHK 
Droning I i.r $t'I ilr.l.-r !. iiig!ii

ToniKli; there will b- an .•r.'n 
Change of i . ogrurn. I'be sp.s lal t. 
ture is enliil.-.l A .-lonuiamb I’l t

Cumberland 
stp.ani laundry Call at Free 
Prcs.s offii-.- iM-tw.s-n 1 and 2.

at the home of lus d.ughler, Mrs. S. W.WTED—Girls 
■\ Larence, 12 miUa south of Wm- 
n.pcg.

•Ur. u-p.ne read, under big head- FOR SAI.F,—A good .Tersey cow. 
lines the su.rt ,.f his own death. It $-3^. Oo Apply ■ .S'' Free Press

________ __ was ambell sh.-d with a cut and all *'___________________Not ,4. Iw,
the details of his death agony ni-ro .v.vtKIv.-6 carpenters. Apply Jos.

Heaviness at Pit ....... ..a c™.. "7'""'
much bet-of the Stomach

A Peeling of Unenstm-ss Before and 
After Meals is Quickly Cured 

with Nerviline.

Nearly everyone gets an occasional 
•ttack of Indigestion and knows just 
*hat that heavy feeling nu*an.s in
the stomach -I was subject to sfo- _
»Mh derangements and my health . '7'. 7,„*.'l,' 
Wis serlouslv hampered on this or- ■ reMorka.
^at. After meals 1 belched gas,

l iinadian iMone.-r
ter health than he had lieen foi 
some time. His own son brought a 
ropy of the paper to him In tht 
evening and the rags of the old war 
rior was beautiful to witn.-sa—at a xjoarding 
distance. The thing* he naid were electric light, 
sufficient and were delivered with Nov. 20 Im. 
marked emi>hasis. There waa ■ome- 
thing of the old time Lepine, vigor

W ANTHIt-Boardi-rs. go„d accomoda
tion. $24 on per month or $1.00. 

per day Apply to Mrs Ivowther, 
.^nowden s, Nirol Rtre«>t. N-23-tf.

WANTER-n.iarders at the Wilson 
Boarding House IVideaux street 

convenient for miners

had a weighty sensation 
*aeeh and ' ov»
■•rto relief I

greatly surprised oi 
announcement

being told of 
of his father ...

over mv left side Th.i 
waa from Nerviline 

—1 used it llwee times a day and 
cured. I continue to use Nerxrl- 

«*• occuAionully. and find It is a 
voadarful aid to the stomach and 
lh« 4ige«rtise organa.*

'The above letter death.
NAnrilinA comns from Mrs. P. __ —

^Stores an "imp^rtanr mer'- ^ ^
Week IVrockton. uUhnate recovery. He retum-d

■RixiTv.O further home taking with him
Otomachs proof of the excep- ..obltuarv ”

tlonal power of ,
b>-

FOL.ND—A brooch, inscribed Haxel. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at the office.

Ida Larence. grand daughter of Mr 
Leplne, died at Grand Pointe and 
her uncle. Mr. Leplne'a eon. came to 
St Boniface to make the funeral ar
rangements. Naturally he was IJIST-Fox terrier, white

I.n.ST-Afive dollar bill between the 
Townsltc and Spencers. Reward on 
returning to Free Press.

with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 
to O. Dobeson at Foundry. nlD-U

jMvlllne Is furnished
the well known upholsterer 

who

stated that hto fath.v SALE—150 acres in Cranberry
Improved and that District, comer on Nanaimo River.

E. i N. wagon road through pro
perty. Close lO P C. Coal Mines. 
l.OOii.OOO ft cedar. $25 per acre, 

enpv of his Apply W T Wenbom. 1414 11th Av- 
eiiuo, Falrvlew. Vancouver. B. C.

n5-lm

^ Chaster

there will
— ............... T used to have
7*®PS. rumbling noises, gas on mv 
;^mach and severe fits of indiges 

^‘^'■'iline wa-s the onlv reine- 
^ that gave me relief, and 1 found 
■Wn!?,. Satlsfaetory that I

like to hnv,. mv letter of ^e 
™™mendniion piiblishe.1 broadcast 

order that others may profil b> 
Wfierlenre ”

OU 11 II hundred uses for Ner

that seiu 1

Lightship Struck By
A Passing Ship

1 -s. r
FIRE r FIRE ! '—Are you finl3 

sured? If not see T HODGS 
Agent for 'Ths Pacific Coast 
Insurance Co.

SSL!'
lea per year—that’s the Iseit 

•hat It mu.Mt cure and giveun- 
fatlsfn.-tinn Refuse anv- 

olTored in place of Nerviline. 
^ P«r bottle, flv,. for $1. AM ileiil- 
***™”o^' f'-tlufthorone Co . King

WAITHAM Ms.-.
thing, posalblj- a passing v,a..- l. hit RENT-Furnished room« in 
ihs I'ollock n p llghl-h... l ur rgth.. Free Press Block Appl> Mrs 
night, for St dawn today .h* t-ea 1 ________________________

con. which is ..ne^o^^^ d,„r„ver- 'TO-I-ET-lmmedia,p_ - sslon-
acre ranch » >Ci goo.! •. iit.'r h

................. Ilf h'T n*wy. Umber : J i. r.-- .-leared
No rei|ll.-sts for as.sistaiirr ,v: 
imr but U IV-s evid n. that ,

^ tr. I,r -^’P'S! ilutedvess -l vr ’ 
linm. dl ■ ■ ' ,iv h r 
.hn-P ' irn In I’-1'.-c’k H- 
the hull of 'h‘> Hubfl'IP ■- 
rb-nt r-rde t’V dv- -h-' '
R,-h‘s .vt "i h* will prove

• h'>ii>-e ' rn. p . .
•,l R.'iit .1- V—f.'r SI 

hold furniiure farming

■•f ‘ttovely P r

U:-'

' - ■ A" KJ
Bankrupt 

Stock 2
7

Must be sold, as we were forced 
to buy t kj atoc?’" to procure ihe 
location 4dwe fe- also forced to 
sell the satixv, dless of cost. 
The stock consists of Millinery, 
Smallware, Fancy Goods, Laces, 
Embroideries, Dress Trimmii^fs, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Veilings 
W aists,Wrappers,Dress Goodsf. &c

HAT.’fei COMMENCES

AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M. 
Follo-sring are a few Introductory Vfdues

$3.50
$7.50 to $10.00 trimmed hate.

$2.50
$5.00 to $7.50 trimmed hate.

75c
$2.00 to $4.00 trimraexd hats.

50c

25c
$2.00 embroidered silk bonnets

$1.00

Chiffon and tuUe, all colors SO 
per cent off regular price.

Swiss Embroideries
All rtte. and 15c, for Be p« ynrd. 
2oc, for 10c. per yard, and SSe for 

16c. per yard.

Dress Trimmings
Ranging from 40c. to *1AB a ystrd. 

one-third regular price.

Rushings
40c. boxes for 25c, 
$1.00 box for BOc.

LsMliM elttrt wntota. Uflet» elllt 
and fine net. I«m than mfMtBfaettir- 
en pricef. Latent stylaa from $2.78 
to $6.60 each.

Hand ba«e and pwws owfhelf
price.

BroMlcloUt tame. $1.00 tor SBe.

Cream Serge tarns fl.OO for ,B0e.

'I>ams, 75c, for 25c.

Veiling halt price.
Long black aiik gloves fl-.OO per 

pair for 85c.
Spool thread fire epoola for Bo.

ARMSTRONG & GHiSWELL
LADIES FURNISHERS

Opposite Watchorn's. Commercial Street
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HowNanainifl Can 

Funlierlts Progress
(Con(iti;i.tl from Page One.)

hk th» VTogrtm of the city. Ihe Siaitle? The Ixjrd .'mighty 
“Tki^Uon of Vaneouvc' cltiiens wna not done very’ »n«ch for it.

Kanalmo, and a ,j,py had to dig up the rity to 
down again. Well. tUey m

had
Why
lay

Portahatch of Kaaatmo, written by Ur.

Oregon, grew ao proeperoa. 
would be read aU over. admirmg each

JHr. McOafley then want into the other. 'Tlu^ found out. however, 
■rrwral work of, the Development that there waa only one imlropolis. 
laagna, and Inatetod that it was and no matter what development 
the dirtar of every citiwn of .Vanai- growth took place in Oregon
M.to help out theWuo in the benefited. Victoria ia do
eplMdid work it *as doing.. Let 
fboM who were in.i^pathy with “*“* .hing. The

gei’oia Victoria have roalUed that tne niore
n practlciU fdnn. It waa to their the Island develops the quicker Vic- 
peeuniary latereat to dc ao. and tha ^ ^ , “*
pna. also should help tba move- Victoria had tumbloo to the fact
mast. n,e Victoria tweaa had done that they did inore good to Vlc- 
«ood work 1. tIU. and if toria by talking about the country
the local preaa did the same, it round about than by talking about
would reap its reward in an increaa- ^ictorin alone, 
ad advertising patronsga. . ♦ Mr. Chapman then referred to Na

Uk. Chapman waa the next apeak- naimo and the land around it, mak 
ar. and he mat with a good recep- i«V the audience laugh byj ar. and he mat with a good reecp- auuie*.«. ------------- -

! «an. Be —rr- by eaying that thc^ climate and aoU as a cow hea- 
ahatTBan had hit the aad on the However, he aaid. a town

- hand, fonnd the kerae! of the whole »“<> 0“ industry is a
esowL of aueceaaful ad -ertUmg when dead town, especially if anything 

to that one industryhe said be appreciated the ------------
-hny Iwul with them. Mr. tThapnmn Thera was the more reason then for 
Itai referred to the choir. It was developing the country. By getting 
the ftieat mnsical organteation be «»« P«>P>« on to the land Uuy were
ted aver heard, and Xanalmo might ww«riuB «*e*Pcr Produce for 
wm be proud of ft. Hb had never «lvea Ihey had the land, theso.l 
teM TWtehImr on the climate and the market. The

ften paid a glowtog tribute to the the prairie country, and they sh^ld 
m>penraace of the city as the boat K»t ®»ra producers on the soil. They 
««w tato the harbor. need not try to got in more business

Ba Uonld not tell them mmdi a- ram. rmn Industrlsa and ao forth, 
bout advertising Nanaimo. ifcey Uanufacturers generally found their
___j thalr own local aituatUm beat, locations. Advertlaemeot pays
ted if Ifr. Coburn (ba was one of »>-t If thsy could gat In aeWers. 
tea bent adverltera on tte blaml) Mr. Chapman then referred to

____ correspondence which Ur. McOaffey
"them ’“d **’dlt up all across the contln-

I of Nanaimo me

Co- ths bulk of it balng with faim-

n ufWotofU ut ^ formadlon of «_______ ( ara, who wanted to strike a good

i of — Nanaimo must dib to if they want-
I ed to brin# to these aettlers. Venter. Chapman then wart, on |o tsB

. at what 1^ MS hefnv /iMi* to (Mcon. cowvuv uJMf Victoria were' busy, and 
m with^torti ot SSs. the other little cities werd getting

■t-.. It was a qulk Wttlo busy too. They dldn t want

sssTiTtr* :Twi:rrr rtierr.riu2!
gathered together n.- with »500 or a flOOO who 

mid a start was made. The money vonM make a payment on hU farm 
vws erudrtv np—f YisUkai arein “** settle down there. Then they

advertisers nmks mis- v<«»«l get their produce at better

whhh, he said.

lut that does not mnttir. Ad-
_______ g dtes ^Qod anyhow. Canada as a nation was doing as

»«« rimnn- Hfcad what they bJI ™»ch as any other country, but 
dona. mA thOL-jgfiQSted an ndvsrlla- topped at the prairies. They 
k« tepert. and raised H6.0OO for «ie IsUnd could get back by adver- 

pnrpooM. K had

•' (.i.!i:.'UHH»lelvUVillsil""

Jj All the little improvemci 
5 that go to make for goodne. . 

comfort ami style are here-the 
Best Leather, the Finest Work
manship, and a last to fit most 
every'jody.

A3K YOUR DEALER POR

AMES-HOLDEN SHOES

.ih‘h v: hl.lU.UV Up.

Olbti Ttir wfir i>u i»

Ui‘>- '
eou%.T Islnu-I. I'v the imi-' .'.o 
ii-nl ruiiif, I .Uit-r norili or 
1 roLit l.iii.'-. ai'i ri .

i>l .-^liliuon Hiv.t un.l M*' 
laj K;-.- «ml -.he >.u.l M

t.. I". ni upi»r..SliMi.t >
V.-. re the Hiiinsau i
S„>. ; ..Nl ...rn.T nf l.a emhly ..m-

,.-ur llie .'>Olh p-irul'cl i>I n ii'i 
1,.. :> d «iU. l-on.-r l« .onv.ri Ko 
,,.,.,,.,1 i.u;«a> luu. 1. r.xul.:
r,.,Ua.v for u!l'. laR.M.s of ,.a--os-v:- 
a.,.1 irafiH «n<1 xxal. p.mer r.. 
i|ii!r.- biiiM. op.aat*' aii.l m.ioii .1 ;'i 
n a.'N. ' ami ilork... lu eoiiii. ' i- It 
will! the propos..,! railway, i.. 
ur.p.ire, own. npilp ami mao,-am 
sleain ami other ves.-ls. atPl 1- ,.l>. 
■m.l to operate the same on *n . n..'
,cable waters, and with pou.r

,eh other rights, powers and privi-

for the League. He of course ac- a I^''7urtho"r'"o
knowledged the immenwi power and -qul^

....SrSaS
'"mher. shingiuT^w.*”^

' trouble to 
«.«t,mate jf

1m.v beeam,*
be dupiitated qaal^ “ *•»

Tb
Ladysmitb Li»,L.

i»»M«>.UalM*

mme. ft name that once learned. 
»-as not readily forgotten.

Mr. McOafiey had reierreo to 
lewspapers and what they should do t

influence of the press, 
newspaper men had practical

covered with water abuitinK on lot 
But the twenty-eight ,1>«) Snyward district.

Ht “t{iron- describt.d us follows:—Coi

' Saywal 
’ thereof

District t the intersectionno business wha-e the returns 
80 small for the amount of ability
expended on it. Probably the pro- —

. . , , irict: thence south twnty (20)priotors were to it because they
did not know what they were going thence north to high water marl.; 
up against. It cost money to gath. th<-nce w..sterly following the shore
er in the news ^d making a bit of ........................ ....of ooTnm«»ncemcnt.

living out of it. If the people Vancouver. B. C.. this
were to criticize less and get in and 26th day of November. A I> , 1909.------ ------
help more perhaps the press would 
do better. The newspapers ought 
to boost the town. Of course they 
ought, but you people ought to get 
in and boost the newspapers. (Ap
plause).

What a city had first to do was 
to And out'what it had. and then 
proclaim it world-wide. That was 
the advertising they ought to do. 
There seemed to be an Idea in the 
raclflc Northwest to make it a 
great Anglo-Saxon empire. Thera 

idea that Vancouver Island 
should be mads into a Uttle Eng
land. the seat of the new empire. 
The Mea waa all right, and develop
ment was going' on all romid. Irt

i day
WILSON & BLOOMFi: 

Solicitors for the applicants.

SOCIETY NOTICES

tising among the prairie settlers and ^
;>9 tea «t $100:000 a nrnmh, no bringing them down here. Hmt is of development

be magnanimous of a neigh
bor. trade goods. Ihey could say 

bigger city,' "Go ahead and 
God bless you. In a few years you 
will only be a suburb of our city."

What they had to do was to pro
claim Nanaimo, proclaim It all the 
time, wherever and whenaver they 
could. They would always find 
some willing to listen to them. If 
the little he had said proved a mes
sage to them he would be more than 
abundantly repaid for l>eing there.
He thanked them very much for 
their attention. (I.ouii applause,, 

klr. Coburn then made an appeal
to the citizens of Nanaimo to sup- ------------ -------------------------------------------
port the League. This was the day IwiRic LOXAia, No. 18, a.F. A

ASHLAH LODGE. No. 8. A.F.
U —The regular 
cations of the above lodge 
are held at the Maeon s 
HftU. Commercial Street, 
.*• ntialm.'. un the first Wed- 
aee<lay in each month, at 

7:80 (. m. By order W. Mm. By ort 
•lOSKPH 1 BHO'.-.N. Sec- ren r!f ntle- I.-lcr- nrdh.llv 

ed In attend <Jro .« Siiow.len. j
Box. 34.

\V|1 BECISTRTACT

uw_________ no ------------------------ ' *^be Island and
i water copiyrtinv, '^bat they .were doing to Oregon, jthey had to make up their minds 

•<k|y <tos raBway. But Itrals- ^ "beiher they were going to be ahead
thing, the first

g .,tte last thing. 1
and in the race or remain behind.

strongly urgetl them to support the

The regular commuul- 
cutinn of the above lodge 
will I.e held at the Hason- 
h Hull on the third IMea- 
day of each month.

■to idofy to take up tte poiiUon of 
The

tte town all the time. ‘It required League.
mey. Thejr might as weU realize Mayor Hodgson then moved.

Secretary

ith. By or 
1' Low

t*»>-»«t»y to th—e deirtopme^ once, and then get bnsy. Mr. C. H. Beevor Fotls seconded a

liahekoh - MlDaiINi’ight,
Ijodge. No 8. 1 n 1) p . lomrtA in ii« 
(Vfd Fellows' Hnll every -.Itnrnnte 
Tuesday at 7 80 o'elocW frt.m Mar 
1th 1002- V|«1ttn* meTnlswe ars 
•ordlallv oritefl to nttei.d onate 
tetl, 5t*r . Box 864

A.O.F.—Co.irr Mherwood mta-is
tetefi MThmim fchte'ftr»L •tartwS they vo^ild kaei' hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Char>- the Kon-M.r*^ •»* . Hnation Street
UU y^amym ^ ^ ___________ ___________________________ _________ ^ %y____ __.a_ nn t h« firwt lliirM

tert rt W> Yrork was to teuig to a *“»P- flomsnunlty had yet quit man and the Nanaimo male voice ^ _
rninriitltnr • Everybody, tte men starting, and not one but choir, and with the singing of the p q 770.
SB tte pay roB. aU hww^trd ■ from ’**"** had secured the most satisfao- "Hunter’s Parewell. ’ the proceed 

Ijmsrtk ol tte $119. Let *«"r- tesulu. It might not all togs were brought to a cloae
aB stetatw tte haldi id rivlito and but come it would.
tte tow. wortd go RbrnUl and bo He took the caad of a businsBi : •------------------

' Tr:;£r-“-«u.r.TKrr«ir; shot with ms
' r-i own Revolver
• munity; KesulU were obtatot^I Im- _____

m^atdy.

, the first i.iiii iliird Monii.i> 
monin. Mrs. T. Rogers, Secrtlary

Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4, l^ilghU ol 
PvthuiB meets every "Vuesday In the 
Forestere' Hall. Sojouarestere' Hall

Whrt tea amds *

lay li 
lojoumlng Koi 
ed t<

R A 8,

Diarrhea
------------ tho Owsws B-mtAA-iwB nm_u ivoxiyvxnnn

To go back to U» example of Eur TACOMA, S jv, 30.^U an inqueot ] Vlmuiaa *Cai«hta r«i|MK^fully Invltod 
gene. After raising %13,000 they yesterday over James Ross, who * O bimiwon. K. of U.

■ every sucond 8at- 
>g -Nov 15, 1003,

HaiJ, Ladysmith.

nwlr-ao of anyuBS 
tnng w*h this -diseBse, lor to 

■ aquick cu.-u it b only aec 
r to take y few doses of

raising %13,000 they yesterday over James Ross, who 
that they wmld go some waa found shot through the heart to • 

They had a ftw more peo- a scraplron car Iasi week it was 
pis so tlisy raised $1S,000. Ttey shown that he was killed by

0hritiB Md 
liilliHut fiemsily

e and

AngstcB waa aaother example where and Is bellovod fo »>olong to one 
eternal boosting had wrought all lU Ross’ nwrderers.

Bask tbere,i said Ur. Chapman, ,------ ~ *------------------

-.........—
tedc sast, and who could W1 what The hatense Itching characteristie
----- -■ ^ TfSiillTig of these letters ^beee ailments is almc^t instant-
iSd te H allayed bv Chamhorlnin's Salve.would do. Ttey eoirtd do It here.
Vstetao. Uks Ohieago. bad n good by It.

Sd"'thrir '«xperl $6.000 Hilary a own pl-ToT. His"hoi^<r w« fot^d HaU’ ev^
year. Another coVnmunity waa boaldo • the track, having evidently | dujr.
raising this ofler, slid Eugens was been tom from his body, as the --------
ottering more, and the matter was strap was broken. A derby hat was
In i^.vai^_ A slmUar case was found beside the track too big for
Astoria. whm iCarCtag at •$a,5®<k a-Korn.-.........Written - -on the swwitband
year, tteir ^bllclty enpert had was and also "Dr. Buck."
bsen raised to $6,000 s yenr. Lot Hie hat was bought in Portland,

Noteetera' Hall, Bastion Street, (

WKI.IINOTHN nnn. K. N,, 4. V.
A. ^O. n.. meeta In iha no.Klman's

Ef rail's

A. II. .MEAKIN

In ttu- m«u.-r of an appUagwl 
„ Hui.luuitn r-rufirats of Tte;
,s«- Kargc VI.. sod W
acres of S.-< ti..n H. RsoflT-O
t>-rrv Ihstrirt „^»fc
NoHro !s hereby gitM US* »* 

my ,n(.-n»i.ui at the 
otio luonlh from date Ofloes^J 
liciilion hereof tod^ue S 
Certin> ..te nf TlMteO mM ■» 
rued lo Kr.-teru k^ Ilowb^ ■ 
I,«wr.-, re .Mar,son on the !»• 
gust. ami numb«wdl^|

Land Registry Office.
(' , the loth day of ^^SSum.

ii\Hi'W.u;i:, n trKi iiv 
(;i:firKmF,.s f,tc.

oir.- Im
s’,Y..ro5^

L. C YOUNG
Carper, .jr and Conlraotor

FoitM or
, New IVesrmlasler ®ST

pisrrirt of Tcxa«i*. ^

intemis to aPI'l.v '“f
(olloaing

li»«

romitu-nrim:

Kitzivilliaiii St.—Nnnninio H. r

P.O. box J2S E-tiiiintes htirniMlini

about
wood ,in.l abo'R '"'^03^ te 
„f nmber I,mi' /R. L
Kobe.e, rid
northeast “’'""/'i'.-.rln* lo* ^
chains, thence m
mark Mur'herly «

Condacted by L SAVILLE
Will be Held Every

...

form of
Ve,. 'Ve8t*Vln*l'^J^ jS^

FRIDAY EVBNma
.pag/m.„;o

(ntencto .*!_

rvarr albemaU

Commencing on 15lh Oct., at 7:30 
p.m.. in the City Hall. I'erms $3.S0 

be paid in advance.

o, ,.»• Cit.v 
cnpaiion. ! 
for pertuiH8...e 
doBcrilKsI land

‘ ''“(nS

1 1st. 1905 
1 are Inrited tr attend. 

. Wra. Rafter. See.
Brown

I. O. O. F^Tte reirMar meetings 
of Nanaimo Encampment. No 4. wtBor Nanaimo Encampment. No 4. wtR 
be held in the Odd Fellows’ Hall 
--------------alternate ’Tuesdsy,

month, to
may bo mentioned that Mr. Sa 

I holds on Underground Mona 
ger’s certificate for England and one 
for Nova Sootfa and a First and 
Second Class OolllMPy Manager’s Cer
tificate for B.C.

Also Mr. SavlUe has hiwl twenty 
years’ practical experlsncs to Min
ing dutioa.

or pertuiHHioo — 
loBcrilKsI land;- .

Comuo'ncing at * IfU*®|
h.. east 

.,out one

R’s N. 
chains, t....
10 chains lo tne P" _e*a



McLeod 
pj^e Essay

w ri tt on b,\'
took third

conducted

flit W.O.T.U
WOMKN have the

rtobt , VOTE.

‘‘‘mil
,poon 

M. ij«d
had to work hard for

it.

■ ■ ■ ''I ! TT

Lombro.;,u
Badly Fooled:

PAIUS. Nov. 30.—l-he last scien
tific act of Prof. LombroaoB lUe 
wna to collect Borne statiBtica of 
"love t.-e^edie*." Eomhro«> claio*. 
od that the greater numher of sui- 
cldee among the Latin races came 

tn love. He

prwldent of |

:lt‘bfrn^rh ^
‘uH ntouth, his'f'^ tragically from disappointed 

poor people I “""r trequ.mtly than men. In
^ for •‘“‘‘-tic. show that

himself and by '0 cent are
aotten. In America be found more 

KUicidee than women, not how- 
me fim-h Kceat [ ’ *° blighted hopes, but to

............... I-Ple and said
haw lover the com- | '-'’'owing story 1. told of ]

*** Die becnusi- h« had made so Loinbroso and chief of the preft 
'**rf*^th«ii " 1I-- ■*"* Itelieve ture, M Ooron. When Ooron was 
*"'slew peoP''- ><>"« •ervlce he received,?Unrtwd tl.e r.st be living in . .

the cmt>man 
^^t some "f them—but all of

have the right to votf;. fenders. In an adjoining drawer M. 
[,»id at “ ^“con kept a set of.photos of the
***“/‘'the'^«.<,pl'e^, for the people vendor*-all good, hard work-
» ^ people, should not per Ing women, mothers of families and 

the euriti A great many eminently respectable and truslwor-

*•. th- .rlrr^ey^^.d Z ‘°r keep
Lftt If .vou dot. t allow wo- “»« »“Ch photoa. except the clause in 
to TOtfl. yoo tielieve that the law requiring market women to
^ art not IH-ople. _ takeout a permit to seU their

‘.’S'" 8o" I am in favor of 'tenets. In his hsste
• ^nien vote. Just the same M. Ooron forwarded these photos in- 

zjL , stead of those of the female oflend-
i^'Srh^rhl.d“or 7 Theprofe^or.
K^resgo Ih.. big fat brewers thinking he had a precious collec- 
M seem to agree with Abrsdiam tiun of erbne to work upon, wrote

letter from Lomhroso, asking for 
set of photographs of feidale

HdB. lor the papers the fol- oui his conclusions as follows:

i!5' ‘
Ihers. the ballot in the hands No. 2 obviously irresponsible for her
pm,'for women's vote is the acts; No. 8 all the instincts of a I
tope of the . " 1 ^„rderess; and so on for the whole'

mit - latKor whftt tho resolution
he said ‘t meant that if fifty of the collection. And aU the 

PB' could vote the breweries while the real culpriU were slnmber- 
H have to hike. Well. I think peacefully in tKe drawer of M.
r»ould be a good thing; ho. I 
M In women voting. We have • <*esk.
^ brewery hero and everybody But Prof. Lombroso has promised 
B^lt U n^ing lots of money, to send us word of his doings In the 
toy sow think it is a snap to through the celebrated

^|S*rich quicker that way than medium Eusapla Palladlno. so we
toiM any other way We have me^t have sonfe explanation of this ^

'tsesty-two piaoe* where they natter. If th# eminent crimlnolo- 
Bpor in town .and numy ^f the ^

•dM Ken get drunk ------ - .
to ‘*"cfng his lifetime, he may

the breweries ^ble to do so now that he Is dead, 
ley out of. It la a p 
Btever way you look -- f

It U bad enough for the
^*tnka. It is bad for his health. MuHculsr Pains Cured
b bad for bin pocket book. It I
d tor hit wife and children. It Is •■riurlng the summer of 1903 I was 
d tor the ones who make and sell troubled with muscular pains in the 
ipsison, for the Bible says "Curs- jnstep of my foot,” says Mr. S. 
kthe man who puts the bottle pedlar. of Toronto. Onl "At times 
Hi oeighbor's lips to make him (t was so (.ainfui I could hardly 
W Now. I know If my moth- chnmtverlain's Pam Balm was Th^y ors far superior to pills btit

dthe other women of Nanaimo r^-ommen.led to me. so I tried it jeost no more Get a free sample at
itote. thoj- would soon put the completely cured by one ' druggists and see what a splen-
lA snd all such places out of small t>ottle. ? have since recom- ; ̂ id medicine It is.
m and make Nanaimo a clean „,end«l it to several of my friends. I

.. 10 I think women ought to ^|, «Siom speak highly <.f if 
■ tbB right to vote Women have ^y all druggists
Miqr the laws as well os the 
'to don't have any say In 

■ 1 it is
In making

Bulldog Will Be 
Taken To Paris 

Oculist

(has dti Blois fireeo

jvemor llogt. ..f Wyom- ,,ri/e wmn.-r and |..-1 is n.-arly blind 
women have had the bal- the darkness much

better InstituU.ms, better lies hi.s onl.v hojie His ma.ster and 
•■••i end a higher social condl- mistress have paid large f.sw to sev- 

Judge Kingman, of Wyom- , york oculists to treat the

taioeiety. by on oHectual dis- ed to fail u ' ,
j^-»«»elng of the bad. and a Mr and Mrs freighton. have a 
•Py hand for the good and true •• country place at Peal, where they 

"Women do not have m,eresUal thems,.lves in breed-

S:..-"K.
•I'kes Ulklng about dresses, new like him cleorecl lots of Qualicuro Beach

Md their neighbors. 1 think s,-ui brown coat, a rare color ftistnet. are now on '>-»
ft knowlotlge of f,„e and thick In tracU of from thirty

^that she might in time come h,, ancestry ,„rty acre*
.tL-^tand the McBr.de railway g,^ | p.ans^^ci ^P-s appl.

. fair show. Many 
to leave school before they 

rk 1
the women had a vote they 

down the men who stand 
kind of think
people say women had not 

1 brains to umlersland putilic 
Well, if there is anything

it would k.s p a lot of men ..........
ffrom the polls and out of i«ir .January 1st

Judging from the way laws

land surveyor
Office: Over Koyal Rank.

o_ Mr and

to and put into force, brain.s '

New Yorv Nov 
Mrs. Ilarol.l T Creighton will go to 

sutfintt a noj^l 
e la.se la their

FOR SALE

PntV Kkr... ,t lb, W Kr.-,.h i.uil.l..* U'«™'
L Bx-Ooi

rtory 1 
ulh Wei

for SALB-Two 
with stable, at _ . 
also 5 acres nt Chase River, 
houae. barn and orchard hor fur
ther information appl.v to A. J. 
Smith Cash butcher Sfc* p

(squiualt & NaGiimo 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.

that it
goes back through seventy-one 
enlttons of reconl Bred In lioston ,

.ne, -
that day comes, many good English bulldogs. Mrs.

Sj Will he brought In an<l some Hto'gont as a puppy ^
rJP moved out. such as spittoons showed him in Matlison Square

•"'dust, I say. lat women vote. ago He swept
off the find pri/.^ in every class in I 
which ho was entered

Fit-nnish-Style
BOUlivARD

asTLE BEUID-SIdtSOC.

JOHN McI.EOD.

B>ek Jr,!;
richness 

and ' 
pleasing 

“j»«. - The big bl.uk 
P'Ug chew-ing tobacco.

For That IhiH Keeling After Eating I

ll

I have used Chamberlain s - tom , 
ach and Liver rnblet.s for some time 
and.can tgstlf> that they j
me more good than ^ ^
have ever use.1 My trouble was a , 
heavy- dull feeling

The
Discriminat

ing Cook
Appreclateft the flour that 

glvoB her tha bart opporttmity 
for Bhowmg her akOl-to hava 
a constaatly perfect [ffodact In

Royal Btandard Flonr Ift the 
kind ol flour that is giving 
ealiafacUon to tha wo*aan ol 
Urltlah Columbia. Tha raa. 
aon Uea in Ita inherent good 
neaa—tha beat wheat, the baat 
milling, and the moftt aklUtul 
‘-fending combine to maka thla 
flour a Bpeclal ai
auporlor gtwdneaa.

Yon Bhould uiw Royal Stan
dard Flour for Ha own aake. 
There la another reaaon.
You are likely to draw a cou
pon from your sack which 
titlea yon to a 100-piece chi
na dinner set. There have 
be.-n mnnv winner*— there will
he many more.

VancPDver Mi!liiipdCr»in fn
Limited

VANCOUVER, B.C.

FOR SALE
Three Cars of Aiheroft 

and Maple - ^

POTATOES
Fancy Walla Walla Onions

|A. R. Johnston & Go.

For Fall Planting
Bulbs From tha Beat 1

Home-grown mat ana omamsiiiai unto, grown on npUadaol^ 
wlthoutBrigatlon. In tha only part ol tha Amviena eontlatotot 
not Infeetad with tha San Joaa ac^. . , , _ ,

Garden. Field, and Flower Baadw^toftM fttoek froa '
growers In' the world. Wlra Faring and Oata. Spray 
Fertilizers, Bae SuppHeft. Qrt Itowsrft. Spraying Matarialftfc ate. i;
WHITE LABOR Cl LY. N«w 1&7 Page Cat

m.J. HENRY
8010 Weatminatar Road. ^ NuraryT^^ Va*^

^iooooooooo:
MEATS MEATS

JDIUT. TOC*0 ARD THRIMBB.

Are what yoa want, andoaMaittr; »o« aay ha.

id Froenmu.
These tabli lH strengthen

Mads lo At 2 for 25c. yon can buy 
D.rl^y „,,g g|,jpg ,n grand.

"NEWPORT."^^ ! Extra largs aaaortmeal of Steel j g 
I Ranges at Morton's. You will find j 5 

, hj« Cash prica eery low. o38. | OBEORCRS

for dinnar you wUl tod at thft CoamopoUtan Markat. ah mli 
as the Cholcas* Staaka ato Ohopa fo» Brashlaat. Ito

r will ba ptoaaad with Oar ItMta aad thft
t eornomical with OW Prlosto.

ED. QUENNELL
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ram quautt stork.

Ui
B. Pimbury & Co.

NEWS
I ta ord«r to mako tbo pmoMl eol^ 
" I of tlM Pre* Pr«M mm coal' '

I M a favor'aad wUU

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the AT^inter Season. Be 

I sure and get one or more of 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson's Gash Store

Your Photo 
On Xmas

UOCAI4 TSafHBRATUBBS.

Cards
We have just receiv£d 
the material for mak
ing these up. Price
l^m taso . Doz^.
nev a«swdL Ccme 
m and see them.

EINO
ne Photographer

.... 48.6 -

... "Pmt with

NU.• tloM from thm j
vm bo bald vrtry Tmaday 

at 7 p.m.. Borv. B. Cook pm-

■a. of Vaaoomor. to la 
aoMpoaa vtoft to Mmte.

, e. sap. tho Art Smta-. - 
d OB aad Wator<ok>r Patot-

AU partiM having accounts ag- 
alart Mr. Plaata's ElscUon Commit- 
mSJSSiff*** ““ In to Uia 

K. Q. CAVALSKY.
P. a Box 194.

toa Pbaot poor mm Boat- 
. Bs baa tlMm aU priow 
. Ton caa't do bottar. o».

Hr. aad Kka. J. a. Ofook*. of 
Bootpa, WSbH.. are opadlag . thatr 

a la tha eitj. 
wtih tor.Bmtr

nm a~
tora. Joa. Stabba^

Ibo NortbSild tosny Widow Daae-
ctob win bow Ita Srot daaoo la 

” oa Satarday. Dee. 4.
f “• “■ Boor aMWCW. AnoiTs or-

asa Wmiafto^fcr

r hm no mirn aad eh^ 
» at tba On4m titoi^

If yoji Were o^red a 5 acre 
tract dt good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you ?

If so call and get particulars-$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

GO TO
H- & W.

FOR
Fork Sausage, Black Puddinw ’ 

Head Cheese.& w.
BUTOHBBa

THE VERDICT

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

V. H. WATCHORN
The store with all new goods

J ITie verdict ia of ^1 the customers that entw our star.___
, that we have the largest and best assorted stock that\^
4 shown in this city and that our prices are very reaaona^ ^ 
4 the hiifh quality of goods wo carry. All those that have -X 
4 railed to see our Xmas stock, will find It a troatto do so ^

( ' compare the ,?c.<.ds and prices with others. ~ **

4 Don.t forget to ask for coupons oa our $127.60 prize draw-

; " PORCIMMER
rHE LEADING JEWELER.

■ Fine Watches and Optical Work a Specialty.

an tbm. 1 
tiaa wUl res 

I witb 1

mban at both par 
> to bring their

Mr. J. Bwk«, of Alberal. who baa 
been in town tbe last few days, had 
ratbar a strafe oaperiaaco. Two 
ywra ago he lost a spaa at valoa- 

■as. lbs honKs wars bight- 
«aed aad boltsd and s.» tar sa Hr. 
Boito was coacarned. wars nevar 
seaa agala. BoWsver toeaars. W. 
and Gsofcs tobOarrigls wars oat on 

haatlag trip oa tbs Blaek tooan- 
tatn iriwa tbagr eaaM saram oas of 
tbs aahnato aad faroaght It bask 
with tbM to Wsllhtoltca. tor. Barks 
waa abU to idaatify it as oas of tbs 
Jurwm bs lost two ysan ago. aad 

a rseovsrsd it. It to c 
clndsd that tbs otbar oas died 
Uia woods.

tar ptoatabrip aloagtba 
taaaHstoMi^ofXiagtba 

I vlsaa aC-tbs atop to
Otas la aad asa

na'asr;—--

lbs aisaihan of last ysar’s Jaaior 
lootban devea wffl bs gfvsa j 
toaigbt at tbs Athletic dab. Tbe 

of tbs pro- 
wbia tbe

bofB eairisd off Imt i

Tbs foBowfiw art tbs vital stalls- 
ttoa tar Itaaaiiao aad dtotriet

SB, amn
11. sad btotbs »4. Tbs s^oatoa 

tor tbs ab-

Board of Polios 
a spsrisl a 

aigbt. there bslag prescat Otaairmaa 
Aid.

tbaak Hr. A C. Badlp. aad tor. Jas. m>dglda
tala

r tbM tbs aas of

lYu-Mie’
Uf s 1^

Tbs ispovt of OUef Croassa oa tbe 
work of tbs el|y police ooart daring 
Oetobar waa 

f letter from Ita. Banos was laad tea 
. deri^ iim rsrignatloa as eonstabla.

kloa was accepted. 
I to can for appli- 

^ aatlctoi for tbe -ofumaef thus created.
I to be in not lafcer than 

Friday aigbt. Oba salary for Ow 
poattloa to $80 per aontb.

Dave Xiltia baa tbe coatraet 
tbs reaCoriitiaa of the stand for tbe

nght
by tbs SB. OfjrapU as He waslsav 
lag port soma wsska ago. Dave

tar tbs abipmetot of

ISXePeet-'.
rPWoe

ritve

ir
pialilay r

xw a
|lKi0k givm.

aad after bs bas given 
tbeir oopper Hastbiaga wUl 

net bs long la gatUag them into po- 
tottoa.

Tba Ladtoa’ Choir aad tba Kaaal- 
mo IfBle Poles Party are bol^ 
social la St. Paulas matltuto' baU 

Tbs aMadbers of tbs lau 
tar ocsaalmtioo am raqaeated to 
bs at tbs prabtlee toalibt at 7.80 
o*doek. aad aay oas aim Who to ds- 

of Jolatog tbs choir, 
oas to psitlealarly aacsd to bs pres- 

tOBlght. After the praettoetbs 
iben wfll adjoam to tbe iastt- 

tvts baU where tbs aocial wffl bs 
Tbe-oBfciai of tii ladi^ 

bava rsqosstsd sll their aam- 
to bs present aad aay lady 

wMda# to Join tbs choir who has. 
alMMhdaayof tba praetieea at* 
coedtaBy lavltad to ba priaan,. Tbs 

MB Htosaii ni at « o'eloek,
•*,

Ales. Bowaa to not tnrJinad to ooa 
to Btaahp; tba Friaeo ranaer, 
lag bbaarif tbs rbaiaplBa of & 

O. Alas, waats to know when and 
wlMTs Staalap wm tbs title. Rowan 
aaya bs to. wffliag to nm Stanley, 

wl^ ma ao matter bow tbe race 
here ia tba Hattag rink. He is 

dOW to amt Stan
ley. aad hopes ba wffl ba aoeonano- 
dated.

WUUaaoa to HObert are preparing 
for their O
tioa. aad are oalliag for eatriea. 
Mat year they had one of the most 

eatonl oompetltioas aver held In 
the town, aad aiaea Uiea Uure are 
mora players than aver. They wiU 
agala oOer handsoam orizea, aad np 
doobt there wffl again ba a keen 

patitioa. There will also be 
amal turkey bowling eonwetl- 

tioa. sad tbe many patrons of this

WE CARRY THE LAR- 
Cf ST STOCK of

njsc and 

Cylinder 

fiBAPiPHONES
In The City.

Machines from $20.00 aad ap-
warda.

Our record stock Is completa 
CaU in and hear eome of them. 
Catalogues on appUcaUon.

Pietcher Bros.
THK toUSlO STORE. 

Haaaloio, B. c.

-THE-

HI i[[
Company.

Sweaters 
and Jerseys

Men’s Coat Sweat- 
' r«.

Men’s Jerseys.
Ladies’ Golf Jer

seys.
Boys’ Sweaters and 

Jerseys.
Dr. Jaeger’s Coat 

Sweaters,

The

Poweps & Doyle
Company

TOYS
Dolls, Exprem Wegone, Oaaae 

and Tea SeU.

Look In
Edison Records to Date.

Jepson Bros.
Agenu for Singer Sewl^

D J. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8. and 5 Baatioa Tt. 
■Phone 1-2-4.

DANCING LESSONS

Ball room dancing taught I^essons 
privately to suit pupils K„r t.-rtiw 
and particulars call or address. Mrs 
J. P. Russell. 5fl Selby street, off 
Albert.

Hilbert& McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

airem

benaelvw «nd their hobblee 
catered for.

1 And 
weU

Received 
Highest Award 

Oilcago

Jjora.Brapc^

Ideal Xmas Presents
Watches make ideal Ymag Presents. Come In 
and see our stock, we have |$3000.00 worth to 
choose from,land you can get them from $1 up 
to $200 each. AH the best makes of cases and 
movements. Let us showj you what we can 
give you for $20.

HARDINO, THE JEWELER
Don’t forgvt to a>k for Coupona for our Weekly Drawing.

Plrvt Drawing n«t Saturday Night

|^akingiJ|p^er/
'Mahch biscuils. cakes'2nd-pa'slrvnils. cakes%^-

j <«><>0<XM>00<8>00<«K>00C>0C8K:aC83<»eeca5^^

NE'W PIGS I 

and DATES
Smyrna Pigs, l^b. boxes......................... 16c
Smyrna Pigs, very large,'9^ lb. boxes $1.26 
Fancy HaUowi Dates, 2 pkgs .. .i.............26c

5E0. S. PEARSON & CO.,
FREE PBESS BLOCh ••PARTICULAB GRQCERS"


